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Ultramontano organs generally con¬
tend that no change was wrought in the
doctrines of the Roman Catholic Church
when the dootrine of Papal infallibility
was promulgated. In reply to tbis the
North German Gazette refers to the de¬
claration of twenty-seven Irish Catholic
prelates who, in the year 1826, attested
on oath to Sir Robert Peel that "it is no
article of the Oatholio doctrine, and it is
not required of them to believe in the in¬
fallibility of the Pope, and that theydo not hold themselves bound to obey a
direotion whioh ÍB immoral in its nature,whether such an order has come from
the Pope or from any other ecclesiasti¬
cal authority." From this faot the
North German Gazette argues that the in¬
fallibility are driven logically to assert
either that these Irish prelates were un¬
acquainted with the doctrines of their
own ohcroh, or swore falsely in order to
gain from the British Parliament Catho¬
lic emancipation. The case of the Rev.
Patrick LoftuB in the Keogh troubles
may be thought of "in this connection.''

# . --

OWNERS or IRELAND-LESS THAN
TWENTY THOUSAND OF THEM IN ALL.-A
return has just been issued bythe House
of Commons about absenteeism. It
appears that less than 20,000 persons
own the soil of Ireland, of whom 5,932
own less than 100 acres. These, of
course, are resident; and so are 5,589
more, owning an average of 1,600 aores
apiece; while only 1,413, owning alto¬
gether 3,145,514 aores, or a seventh of
the soil, are usually resident outside the
island. A considerable number-4,465-reside away from their properties, but
still in Ireland, and the remaining few
are occasional visitors. Absenteeism
can hardly be counted, therefore, amongthe grand grievances of Ireland, moro
especially as many of the riohest ab¬
sentees are among the more spirited andlenient landlords. Lord Palmerston,for example, was a muoh better man to
live under than any resident squirren.
Oun AGENTS IN CHABI.ESTON.-The

advertising agency of Messrs. Walker,
Evans & Cogswell, represented by Ros¬
well T. Logan, Esq., is the only author¬
ized agenoy for this paper in Charleston.
MAIL AURANOEMENTS.-The Northern

mail opens at 2.80 P. M.; closes 12.00
A. M. Charleston day mail opens 4.30
P. M.; closes 6.00 A. M. Charleston
night mail opens 7.00 A. M.; closes 6.15
P. M. Greenville mail opens 6.45 P.
M. ; closes 6.00 A. M. Western opens
and closes 1.30 P. M. Wilmington opens
2.30 P. M.; doses 11.30 A. M. On
Sunday office open (rom 3 to 4 P. M.

Notice to Capitalists.Bale of City of Columbia Seven percent. Bonds,
OPJJCE CITY TREASURY.CoLUM ni A, 8. O., June 19,1«72.PURSUANT to authority delegated" by re¬solution, adopted by the City Council, Iwill sell at public auction, on WEDNESDAY.July 17,1872, ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTYTHOUSAND DOLLARS CITY OF COLUM-BIA SEVEN PER CENTUM TWENTY YEARSBOND8. Said bonds will be of the denomi¬nations of $250, $500 and $1.000; the proceedsof the sale to be used for the erection of the

new City Hall, new Market, and other oublieimprovements.
The right is reaerved to dispose of a part ofthe said oonda in lots or in whole, an th<Mayor and Treasurer may determine.Any farther information desired can be obtained by addressing CHAS. BARNUM,June 20 City Treasury, Columbia, H. C.

Wanted to Kent.
MA COTTAGE HOUSE, near the buei-

neas part of tho city. Apply at thisoffice._July 7
Barbecue.

THE Barbecue, Chicken Fight and Shoot¬ing Match, which was to take place at'Whitlock's Mills, on Fridav, tim Pilli, baabeou postponed to FRIDAY, the 19th, atwhich timo a big crowd and lots of fun may¬be expected. W. M. L. WILSON.July 10_ 2_
Illustrated Maps of Columbia,

WITH FRA.MES of all kind*,590 new STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS-Southern, European aud California. Also,Stereoscope.
AI.ÔO,A new lot of CROQUET, at rcducod prices.For aalo at R. L. BRYAN'SJuly 10_Bonk «t MI-P.

Pall Turnip Seed-
"VELLOW STONE,
JL Lang's Improved Ruta Raga,.Jobsou'a Improved Ruta Raga,Large White Norfolk,Large White Globe. HOPE & OYLES.July 10_

On Consignment,
I^iOA BUSHELS CORN,

. <J\J\J 100 barróla FLOUR,Wh.?b we offer at a heavy decline. B mutt befold._LÖRICK A LOWRANCE.
Notice.

THE CO-PARTNERSHIP heretofore exist¬ing between the undersigned, under tuenamo of WELLS A CALDWELL, bas thia daybeen dissolved by mutual coosout. All ac¬counts due the firm must bo paid to John D.Caldwell, who will also Bettie all outstandingclaims againat the same. Thia tho 0th davof July, A. D. 1872. '

JACOB H. WELLS,July 10 12_JOHN D. CALDWELL.
For Salo.

TWENTY-THREE SHARES, or lesB, or thestock of the Capital Building and LoanAssociation. Apply to
J. C. B. SMITH,Aasiataut Cashier Citizen»' Savings Bank.July 9|_._

Notice.
PERSONS who left WATCHES in my caro

years ago to be repaired, will ploaao callfor the same, give description, stato limewhen left, pay cnarges and tako them away.If not called for within ninety naya from thiadate, I will sell them to pay coats.
Jnne23m',h_G. PIERCES.

Coall Coall
IÜAVE a cargo of COAL on tho road, andwill sell the same as cheap as any onoelse in this market. Will receive orders fordelivery from August 1 to Septomher 1.

, " TUOS. J. HARPER,Jnl> g ig _For the Company.
Carbolio Troches,BROWN'S TROCHES,Cary Cough Cure.Tar and Wild Choi ry.For saleat HEINITSH'cl Drug Store.April IC

Special STotioes.[
An Eiicntmi of Lnvtiiium.-To be en¬

tirely beautiful tho hair should bo abundant
and luatroua. 'Ibis lu abaolutely essential to
loveliness. Tho most regular features, the
most brilliant complexion and pearliest teeth
fail of their doe effect if the hair be thin, dry,
or harsh. On tho contrary, tho plainest face,if it be but surmounted by luxuriant and
silken tresses, is apt to impress tho beholder
with a Bonse of actual beauty. That crown¬
ing ornament of her aex is, happily, within
the reach of lovely woman, and being aa dis¬
criminating as she is lovely, she long ago din-
covered that LYON'S KAT UARION was tho sure
meanB of securing it. No preparation for tho
bair ever enjoyed a titho of its popularity,and no wonder, since it producee snob grati¬fying results. Applied to tho waste and bar¬
ron places of tho scalp, it fructifies and en¬
riches them with a new and ample growth.It ie not, of course, protended that it will do
this if the capacity for reproduction ia ex-1
tinot, but so long as it remains that wonder¬
ful rehabilitant will assuredly propagate tke
germ of the hair into life and activity.

B. V. FIEB0K.M. D., of Buffalo. N. T., will
Bond his book on CHRONIC DISEASES, froe to
anyaddress._July ll jd
THE VILLAGE Cnunon.-It should not look

like a barn or a storehouse. It should be a
building, the very sight ot which would cause
devout feelings in tho breast. A well-carved
crosB should point to Heaven; massive pan-1neled doors should impress the visitor with
the solemnity of tho place into which ho iaentering; stained glass should throw a mjBticlight athwart the aialee; pulpit, altar. oeiliDgand galleries should be ornamented with figu¬rative mouldings, and the columns that sup-1port the galleries, and tho balusters that rail
them in, should be of classic patterns. Anycongregation wishing such a church should
eena their ordorH for finishing material to Mr.P. P. ToALE, importer of French stained glass,and manufacturer of and dealer in Doors,Sashes, B'inds, ftc, No. 20 Hayne Btrect,Charleston. B. 0._J A%
An Important Consideration.-Dr.Tutt's Li YKR PILLS are purely vegetable, and

aro adapted to young and old, male and fe¬
male, and may be taken at all timea, without
restraint of occupation, without chango ofliving, without diet, and without tho fear of
taking cold, during all kinda of weather, andin all climates.
DEAB Sut: Youmake two préparations which,it appeara to mo, are worthy of a moro gene¬ral acceptance than they have had aa yet, pro¬bably because they have not been "puffed" irthe newspaper!. I allude to your Liver Pillsand Aromatio Elixir of Citrate of Caffeine.The former kavo been uaedin my own oaae-

torpor of the liver-and in my family with
marked success, and I believe them superiorin all biliary derangements to any pills nowmado. Tho Caffeine ia the only remedy thathas, in my experionco, provod effectual foi
nervous headachea. It nover fails, and thorelief it affords is delicious; for not only doestho pain oeaso, but a pleasant exhilaration
supervenes, and Buffering is couvertod topleasure. A vial of it ia keptatbome and one
at my offico, that I may never be without it ii
oaae of need. Verv trùlv vours,

JOSEPH P. OABB,July 03t Attorney at Law.
Dr. Tutt'a Hair Dye requites but a few minotes.

Com! Corn! Corn!
* PZf\f\ BUSHELS prime White CORN,nfJUU 500 buahela primo Mixed Corn,Just received and for sale at reduced priceb,.y_JOHN AGNEW ft SON.

Flour! Flour!!
.)f\Ci nBLS- NEW FLOUR,of all grades,JÚ\)\J fur salo at greatly reduced prices,by_ J°_liN AGNEW ft RON.

Meats, Smoked and Pickled.
FRESH to hand-

Primo Hmoked Tongues,Primo Smoked Ruef,
"Diamond"and "Orango" brand Ham«,Elm City Breakfast Siripi.Elm City Sugar cured Pickled Rounds,With full supply ot standard and laneyGroceries, Spice«, &o., at low prison._Juno2S GEO. BYMMWRS.

Cood Thines.
BREAKFAST BACON,

PIUS'FEET BOUaED,HMOKED bT.KF,
BUFFALO TONGUES.
CHOICE GOSHEN RUTTER.
All frcah ami for tudu low for cash bv
Juno IC liO l'E .t GYLES.
5,01)0 Live Indians Just Arrived.

fTlHEY aro pitted againat John Soegcrb'X 10,000 K. K.'e, at UIH odd*. But all inav
end in smoke._ GEO. SYMMERS.

_

Notice.
OFFICE AUDITOR RICHLAND COUNTY,JULY 1, 1872.

THI8 o iii co will bo open during this month
for the purpose of receiving returns of

all property-holders. Tho penalty ot tlftyper cont, will bo added to laut yoar's returnsfor non-compliance with this notice.
M. J. CALNAN,J ul y 4 Oonnt y Andito;

"Look" Out for K. K/8 !
lO.OOOs^r01""1^ Tobc

March 28 JOHN C. REEGERS'.

n

a

o
o

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER, No. 20nayne atrect and Horibcck's Wharf,Charleston. S. C. This is tho largoHt timimost completo factory of tho kind in thoSouthorn States, and all articles in thia linocan be furnished by Mr. p. p. Toale at priccawhich dofy competition.
tar A pamphlet with full and detailed listor all Hizos or Doors, Baabes and BlindB, andtho prices of oach, will be sont froo audpostpaid, on application to
July ll ilyr_ p. p. TOALE.

Ale ! Ale ! Alo !
S)K DOZ. CROTON ALE, very superior9 quality.50 doz. Mcbwcn's Ale, very superior quali¬ty. Just received and for salo bvJuly 9 JOHN AGNÈW & SON.

The Favorite Resort of the Ladies is at
the Elegant and Well-appointed
Show Room and Millinery Es¬
tablishment ofMrs. MCCOR¬
MICK, in the Store of

J. H. KINARI),
Main Street.

/^l OODS are now being offorcd at each lowVJT figures as will dofy competition.Tho DOLLAR COUNTER ia an eepecial at¬
traction, where one can obtain goods at half]the original prico.LADIEB* SUITS, superbly trimmed, on
hand, of tho latest aud mout fashionablestyles.
A call will suffice to aatihfy every one.
May'26_MUS. A. MCCORMICK.

Cheaper Than Ever.

C. F. JACKSON
"^yiLL sell bia entire stock of GOODS

WITHOUT REGARD TC COST.

Every Counter will be a BARGAIN COUN¬

TER. Tho Ton Cent Counter will ho full of

NOTIONS._June 30

Âyer's Ague Cure,
For Fever and Ague, Intermittent Fe¬
ver. Chill Fever, Remittent Fever,Dumb Ague. Periodical or Bilious
Fever, &c, and, indeed,all the affec¬
tions which arise from malarious,
marsh, or miasmatic poisons.

~nr%. NO ono remedy ia louderRB Jp callod for by thu necessities of9L^^ » tho American people thanH BJg suro and safe cure for Fever andBl ^Ba. VAguo. Such we aro DOW ooa-^^.^ bled to offer, with a perfect cer-W tainty that it will eradicate thodisease, and with assurance, founded 01proof, that no harm can anso from its uso ii
any quantity.
Thal which protects from or prevents timdisorder must be of immenec service in thecommunities where it prevails. I'revendón \ia better than euro, for tho patient escapesthe risk which ho must run in violent attacksof thia baleful distemper. This "CUBS" ex¬pela the miasmatic poison of FEVER ANDAOUE from the system, and prevent a tho de¬

velopment of tho disease, if taken on thcfirst approach of its premonitory symptôme.It is not only the best remedy over yet disco¬vered for thia class of complaints, but alsotho cheapest. The largo quantity we Bupplyfor a dollar brings it within the roach ofeverybody; and in bilious districts, whereFEVER AND AOUE prevails, everybody shouldhave it. and uso it freely, both for cure andprotection. It is hoped this price will placeit within the reach of all-the poor as well asthe rich. A great superiority of this remedyover any other ever discovered for the sneedsand certain eure of Intermittents ie, thatcontains no Quinine or mineral; consequentlyit produces no quinism or otber injurious ef¬fects whatever upon the constitution. Thosecured hy it are left as healthy as if thoy had
never had the disease.
Fever ana Ague is not alone the conse¬

quence of the miasmatic poison. A greatvariety of disorders arise from its irritation,among which are Neuralgia, Rheumatism,Gout, Headache, Blindness, Toothache, Ear¬ache, Catarrh, Asthma, Palpitation, PainfulAffection of tho Spleen, Hysterics, Pain in theRowels, Colic, Paralysis, and derangement oftho Stomach, all of which, when originatingin thia canau, put on the intermittent type, orbccouio periodical. Thia "Cutts" expels thopoison from the blood, and consequently eureathem all alike. It ia an invaluable protect nmto immigrants and persona traveling or tem¬porarily residing in tho malarious districts.If taken occasionally or daily while exposedto tho infection, that will be excreted from thcsystem, und cannot accumulate in eufiicientquantity to ripen into disease. Hence it ix
uvnn more valuable for protection than cure;and few will ever auffsr from Intermittent* ifthey avail themselves of tho protection th aremedy affoide.
For diver Comptai ut«, arising from tor¬pidity of thc Liver, it ia au excellent remedy,alimulating tho Liver into healthy activity,and producing many truly remarkable cures,where other medicines fail.

l'REl'AUKU UV
Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,

Practical and Analytical Chemists,
AND SOLD ALL ROUND THE WORID.

PRICE il.00 PER BOTTLE.May28
_

j'itmlj
Rose Cordial

ACARMINATIVE BALSAM lor the cure ofDiarrheas, Dysentery, Rowel Complaint,Pains, Crampe, Chuleru, Cholera Morbus,Sick Stomach, Soar Stomaoh, Sick and Nerv¬
ous Headache, Wind in tho Stomach, Hyste¬rics, Fain tinga. Low Spirits, Melancholy." ForInfanta, one of the beat soothing medicinesfor Teething, Belly-ache, Looseness nf Boivols,Fretfulness, ReHtia«*nu»a, and all complaintsincident to children. For sale onlv at

HEINITSH'SJune 15 \ Family Medicine Stun*.
i>K BASKETS CHAMPAGNE,AO 20,000 CIGARS.
Canned G oods, Frnitri, Nuts, Ca);"s and alot of other goods suitable for tho-Ith; also,for Parties, Pio-Nica, Barbecues, Ac.Inno 25 LÖRICK A LOWRANCE.

New Butter and Cheese.
?t (~\ TUBS choleo May BUTTER.1AJ 10 boxes new cutting Choouo.Just received and for salo byJuneG_JOHN AGNEW ,V HON.

Fruit Jars.
riïHF boat in markot, oompriaing all thoJL good qualities of FRUIT JARS, for aalo byJu no 95 LÖRICK fr LOWRAN CE.

For Sale.
pr rv BOXES FIRE CRACKERS, for Fourtht)\J or July purposes._HOPE A OYLES.

8eegers' Beer is Pure.
IT don't contain Cococtilua Indiens FiabBorrie« tn winke aleenv or headache.

Corn! Corn! Corn!
2Ann BUSHELS PRIME WHITE

. * f\J\f CORN, just rcceivf d and for ealolow by JOHN AONEW A 80N_.__
Evorybouy looka at a pretty girl; but turn

away if elm baa pimples, blotches, boils. Usotho QUEEN'S DELIOOT and purify your blood.

Stop and Think !

CUSTOMERS in wa-j: of Cf!EA? GOODSwill

LOOK
Over the linc assortment cf Good*

AT
W. D. LUVE A CO.'S,

THAT
They aro displaying on their BARGAIN
COUNTER, at ieee than half price.

NOW
Is the timo to get your pick, as they are clear¬
ing out fast.
Call early and call often, and bring green-bax with you.
W. D. LOVE. B. B. McCREERY.May 28

An Attractive
AND novel plan, that offers tho raro in¬ducements tho Indian

Girl Wanted
To extend to her customers long ago, hasbeen adopted, which is, "to give extraquantity in every fifty cents worth bought;also,

To Sell CigarsBy the box at remarkably low rates." Uereis tho place to got tho "LITTLE GEM."HTULTZ'S PANCAKE, and the finest 8MOK-INOTOBACCO._Jnly 2
For the Best of Summer Reading,GET tho Lives of tho Great Music Masters;of Beethoven, S2; of Bandel, $2; of Mo¬zart, fl.75; of Mendelssohn, fl 75; of Roesini,11.75; of Chopin, fl.50; or of Schumann,tl.75.
These are no heavy Biographies, but arocharmingly written and very entertainingbooks, as aro
Mozart's Letters, 2 volumes each, f 1.75;Beethoven's Letters, f 2;Mendelssohn's Lt-1ti rs, 2 volumes each,fl 75; and
Reminiscences of Mendelssohn, f 1.75.
To have a Jubilee at home, send for TOEWORLD'SPEACEJUBILEE CHORUSBOOK,75 cents.

For a good work on Composition, bnv BA-KER'8 THEORETICAL AND PRACTICALHARMONY, *2.

To make Sabbath School children's evessparkle, get that Oom of tho Season, the NewSabbath School Song Book, entitled, SPARK¬LING RUBIESI By Asa Hull and HarrySanders, Eeq., 35 couts.
The above books sent, post free, on receiptof retail price. OLIVER D1TSON A CO.,

Boston.
CHAS.H.DITSON A CO.,July 3 ws^T New York.

CLEAVELAÑD^MIÑERAL SPRINGS,
(Formerly Wilson's,)

Near Shelby, 55 tnt ts West of Charlotte, X, C.,
T. W. li it rcVA no. Proprietor,

i yuLi-THE Until will bo open forjtLÇ^^^liJ' tho reception of visitors on 1strWs>AKi<Lä&, Jll,|o- l'Hsïi ngers comingjjRi^xZxfrjfifjgj;m: tho Wilmington, Charlotte
Hiiil RutHerford Railroad will be met byHacks. Conveyances to other points pro¬vided at any ¡ hu«.
COLI) and WARM BATHS-White Sulphur,Red Sulphur and Chalybeate Waier.HAND OE MUSIC and other means of

amusement viii add to tho comfort and en¬joyment of guests.
FARE Drat c'.aaa. RATES-Singlo day,$2 50; single week, fH; four week», t40. Chil¬dren nuder ten years old and colored servant Hhalf price. June 20 2ino

NEW SALOON.
IIY R. D. ICONE21AN,

( Fortnertg al G. Diercks1,)
ON Aasembly street, opposito tho Market.Liquors und Segara of all lands. Lunchat 12 M. Julv (1

Cotton Seed Meal.
~t f\f\ BARRELS freah ground COTTONJAJvJ SEED MEAL, an excellent articlefor foed i iig stock, bist received and for salelim by _JOHN AGNEW A BON.

Portable Fountain Pumps.
JUST recoivod a supply of portable foun¬tain PUMPS and SPRINKLERS, whichis tho moat useful and convenient apparatusfor watering shrubbery, flowers and plants,and for washing carriages, windows, Ac.Also, a useful article for extinguishing firesat tho commencement, sprinkling aide-walks,Ac, Ac. For ss.lo at low prices byJune 27 JOHN AGNEW A SON.

v-N Pavilion Hotel,fftTi^rW CHARLESTON, 8. C.Kh*ijw'M& G- T- ALFORD A CO., Fro-R&t^iiis^S- prie tors; lt. HAMILTON. Sup't.
North Carolina Hay.

7PT. BALES good N. C. HAY, for salo lowf> by HOPE A OYLES.
Frames for the Columbia Maps,

OF every stylo, of Walnut and Gilt Mould¬
ing. Also, for Paintings, Photographsand Engravings. it. L. i RYAN'SJ lino 14 Bookstore.

Everybody ii delighted willi tho QUEEN'SDBLIOHT. It euroa all kinda of breaking outof the skin, boila, Ac.

The Mösl Fashionable Promenade
IN THE CITY IS AT THE

(¡HEAT COMBINATION DRY GOODS
AND

Millinery Establishment
OF

J. H. KINARD.
IT ia there that the greatest display o

TASTE and STYLES can be seen.

A choice and elegant assortment of GRE¬

NADINES, MARIPOSAS, besides the newest

and now most popular patterns in "DOLLY
YARDENS."
These goods hayo boen bought at such ad¬

vantageous prioes aa to enable me to offer
them at astonishingly low figures. Call and

examino, and I am sure you will buy.
May19_J. H. KINARD.

Elegant Supply
OF

¡MU CLOTHE,
AT

KINARD & WILEY'S,
(SUCCESSORS TO CHILDS & WILEY.)

CHEVIOT DERBY 8UITS.
Blue and Black Morning Coats,Caesimcre Light Mixed Suite.Black and Blue Granitos.Youth's, Boy's and Children's »Suits.New style and handsomely madeBtar Shirts,Silk Scarfs, Ties, Bows, of the latest style.Linen and Paper CoRars and Cuffs.
HATS! HATS 11 HATH lit

Splendid Une. The best and cheapest intho market. DBESS HATS, rilk and beaver,spring style.
M. L. KINARD. J. 8. WILEY.April 19_ly
Announcement Extraordinary.

[CLOTHING
AT COST.

OWING to tho dullness of the season, weofl'.-r our largo and well selected stock ofReady-mado CLOTHING and Gents' FUR¬NISHING GOODS at cost. Parties desiringto purchaso will ti nd it to their intereet tocall at once, aa we are determined to lesnenour stock; whioh. for quality and durability,wo defy competition.
S. STRAUSS <fc BRO.,Juno 5 Under Columbia Hotel.

NEW CROCKERY
A IVO IV. UMS FURNISHING STOKE.

THE undersigned have re-
cently opened an entiie new

TT stock or now goods in the* ahovo lino. Articloa of allkicda for house keeping, &o.Citizens aru invited to call and examine goodsand prices. KINGSLAND A HEATH,Under Colombia Hotel.R. KlNOKLAND. J. A. HEATU.April 24
_ _

Excursion Season of 1872,
VIA

THE WILMINGTON LINE,
COMMENCING JUNE 1,1872.

WILMINGTON, MAT 81,1872.ROUND TRIP EXCURSION TICKETS oanbe procured ut tho oj^ce of Wilmington,Columbia and Augusta liaitroud, to the fol¬lowing well-known and attractive VirginiaWatering Placen and Summer Resorte: Green-brier White Sulphur Springs, KockbridgeAlum, JBaihi Mum, Bot or.Bealing, Sweet orSweet Chalybeate, Coyner. Alleghany, Mont¬
gomery White Sulphur, yellow Sulphur, Kit-treu's 'Springs, North Carolina, and the en¬
tirely now and ii rat class Sea-sido WateringPlaco in Hampton Hoads, Virginia- Vue aeL'eau.
Also, a full lino ol Excursion Tickets vin the"Bay Line," to all prominent Northern Lakoand New England Sea-side Watering Placea,by variable and attraotivo routoa.
Theao Tickets are good to return by No¬vember 1, 1872. A. POPE,General Freight and Ticket Agent.J. H. BOWEN, Agent Wilmington, Columbiaaud Augusta Railroad, Columbia, S. C.June 9 2mo

Salad Oil.
1 OH °.ÀM*ON8 superior SALAD OIL,J.'-'V/ frosh and sweet, just received andfor salo at $1 per gallon, bv.Tun« 23 JOHN AGNEW fi SON.

American Club Fish.& -A DELICIOUS rollah : betterand much cheaper than Sardinen. For saloby HOPE tc GYLES.
Everybody is sorno authority. If overy-body saya an and so, it must bo no. They sayHF.INITSU'S MEDICINES aro good and are worth

having.

LOOK
TO

YOUR INTEREST,
AND

Get the Best,
»UT

GO TO THE BEST /PLACE,
¡ma WE claim to have ODO of tho finestV/yv "tocks of WATCHES, of all best Eng-JCJalish, Swiss and Amorican makers. WithDiamonds and other fine Jewelry, our stockia largo, and wo are going to self the Goods.REPAIRING and ENGRAVING, in albranches, by the best of workmen.

WM. GLAZE.Nov 19_Formerly Glaze & Radcliffe.

LOOS
TO

YOUR INTEREST,
AND

Get the Best Z
4fig<*af} MY lino of WATCHES ia<a^gy£a£ß£ now full and complote., andiCfcwewiJfffr'^lhrthe public may dopend ougetting tho beut at the lowoBt possible figures,ae my facilities are such that I defy com pe ti-tion from any market.
I havo also in store, and constantly arrivingall tho nowest styles lof Ladies' Sets, in Dia*mond, Coral, Cameo. Etruscan, Gold, Jet, Ac;elegant designs in Chains, Bracelets, Charms.L. eke ts, it c.; the latest and most beautifulpatterns in solid Silver and heavy FlatedWare-Gooda suited for bridal, holiday andother presentations.
Repairing in all branches, by the best work¬men and at reasonable raten

ISAAC PT! J ZBACHER,Oct 13_Coluuiuia Hotel Row.

BARGAINS!
DULL SEASON !

FINEST

FRENCH CASHMERE PANTS
Made to order

For Twelve Dollars.

Twenty per cent, discount.

NO HUMBUG!
As wo mark everything in plain figures.

BOTS' CLOTHING
At cost-or less.

STRAW HATS
At a sacrifice.

FINEST AND CHOICEST SKIRTS
In the market.

CALL AND SEE
For yourself.

R. & W. C. SWAFF1ELP.
Irish Champagne!

YES, IRISH CHAMPAGNE! Why not?Was not tho great Apostle of Temper¬ance, Father Mathew, an Irishman? Still,were he alive to-day, he would quaff a cap ofthis beverage, and, smacking his lips, blessthe man who invented "Irish Champagne."Thia can bo drank with perfect safety by theKnights of Pythias, Good Templara, or BadTemplare, SOHB of Malta., Sous of Temper¬ance, or anybody elee'a son«« or daughters,masons, brick-layers, chiuinty-awoope-infact, anybody, particularly tuote who wearGrant bata ana Greeley hate, or their ownhats, aro invited fraternally to imbibe (atyour own expenae, mindi) thia superlativelydelicious beverage.This notice would have been iurther ex¬tended, but a man borrowed our ictionary,ind several big words we intended to use are
necessarily omitted; but when that man re¬turns that Dictionary, tho public may expectto hear from UB again.May18_GEORGE BYMMERB.

How the World was Peopled.
ETHNOLOGICAL LECTURE. By Rev.Edward Fontaino. $2.
Thoughts upon Government. By ArthurHelps. 12 25.
Roughing lt. By Mark Twain. Illustrated;full of fun.
At Home and Abroad. By John P. Ken¬nedy. $2. ,Foster's Life ot Charles Dickens. $2.Taint's Notes on England. $2.50.Pre-Hiatorio Times. By Sir John Lubbock.Popular Life of Gen. B. E. Lee.And other now publications, for sale atJuno8_R. L. BRYAN'S Bookstore.
Motz's Celebrated North Carolina

CORN WHISKEY.
IHAVE a lot of tho above WHISKEY onhand, and having made arrangements totake all Whiskey manufactured by Motz, willconst anti v keep it on hand. Oan ontv be hadat W. J. BLACK'S,March 29 Gmo Charlotte. N. C.

Notice.
COLUMBIA, S. C.. JOKB 1,1872.THE undersigned has associated with himin butinées Mr. JOHN E. GYLES. The

general Grocery business will hereafter boconducted by tho firm of HOPE A GYLES.
Juno2_EDWARD HOPE.

Buffalo Tongues,
NEW sugar-cured HAMS,Breakfast Strips,Smoked Beef, for sale low. HOPE A GYLES.

New Books.
THE SPEAKER'S COMMENTARY, by Bish¬

ops and other Clorgv of tho AnglicanChurch. Vol. I. $5.
Aunt Jane's Hero, by Author of SteppingHeavenwards. $1.50.
Hannah, a new Novel, by Miss Moloch. 50o.Jap 14_DUFFIE «fe CHAPMAN.
Everybody should read the paper and learnto know how much is saved if to Beinitsh'aBtote they go for medicines.


